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2272 Indiana avenue, drove up to tho
Somerset street cntrnnce this morning;
with a wagonlond of "hot flops" ami a
stand from which to sell . They
wanted to push back the fans from the
wnll and erect the stand.

Naturally the fans objected. A sleepy
policeman waited for some tlmo for the
trouble to subside of Its own accord, and
when It didn't, took a hand. Mlsante
and llarno produced a receipt for J2J and
a permit entitling them to elect the stand
against the wall. It was u perfectly pood
receipt, signed by some confidence man.
The victims did the next best thing and
opened up tho sale of sandwiches from
tho wagon,

GERMAN HAND PROVIDES COMEDY.
Comedy for the fans was provided short-

ly after 8 o'clock by a Germnn band
playing to an audience of one, by two
six-fo- ot Negro dog coachers and by a
little puppy about four Inches tall. The
band was playing In front of a saloon
when a man, fourth from the end on
21st street, who had been keeping warm
by Internal fluid applications, decided that
he needed muslo to chfer him up.

Accordingly, he paid tho band $2 to play
"By the Beautiful Sea," exclusively for
him. After the band got fairly started
there was a. commotion on Somerset
street, and the players deserted to see
what It was all about. In close order,
as Is their habit, the Germans charged
around the corner und became terribly
mixed up with the dog catchers, who car-
ried large nets.

In the confusion tho dog slipped Into
a drug store and escaped. After a short
nnd sulphuric session tho musicians and

s dog catchers separated, and tho music
was resumed for tho benetlt of tho au-
dience of one.
PLACES TN LINE BRING FROM K

CENTS TO $1.50

Joe Ranks, the Camdon fat boy who
was first in the line for tho sale of re-

served tickets and is fourth In ono of the
tileacher lines, offered to sell his place for
$1.50. Iuqulrles among the first ten place-
holders this morning developed the foot
that no ono Is asking more than that price
and frequent changes are being made.

Further back In the line places may bo
obtained for as low at 23 cents. House-
holders whoso homes surround tho park
nora out bright and early today soliciting
patronage for their roof garden grand-
stands These are wide open In Kplte of
declarations by Director Porter and other
city officials that there would be no
housetop audienco this year.

Early quotations for housetop seats
range from SI to J3. A few of tho seats
were occupied by S o'clock by

fans who are willing to encounter
the upper air movements to get good
seats.

William Hang. Chinese steward of the
"Washington, D. C, Elks' Club, bought
tenth place In one of the bleacher lines
th's morning for ?5. He said he had not
missed the world's series fo- - several
years. Hang, who was dressed In the
most modern of American clothing,
speaks good English.

CROOK SOLD HIM USELESS TICKETS.
Clyde Robinson, of Frackvlllo, Pa., la

In the line today, well down, but suro
of getting a seat for today's game. Clyde
came to town last night with about 135.
and, falling to find a ticket speculator
In the city, hurried to the park thismorning

Before he had searched long Clyde
found a man seling tickets. He paid tho
man JS and danced happily across tuo
street Then he examined the pasteboards
and found that he had obtained three ad-
missions to the Police Carnival. Clyde
hurried back and accused "Shorty"
Plunkctt. a sneculator, of selling hira tho
useless tickets.

Plunkett "bawled him out " After some
argument Clyde gave it up and got in
line He said he had M left and Intended
to see today's game Then he will board
a freight train for Fraikvitle to tell hi
neighbors and pals all about it.

News of the scandal about tho sale of
reserved seat tickets in the city had been
digested by the bleacher fans this morn-
ing and tnoso In lino held to their places
grimly A repetition of the scenes alone
Ninth street, when hundreds of specula-
tors managed to get shoved In ahead ot
those who had stood waiting far hours,
wll mean rioting If the fans mean what
they say today.

Tho bo with the bulldog is still on the
job today. His bulldoK. "Bill." likes hot
dogs and gets all he wants. "Bill" sleeps
anywhere. When the chilly fans crept
too close to his master during the Might
"Bill" rolled over and growled and there
was no more trouble.

Arrest Dorothy Russell's ex.Husband
NEW YORK. Oct. ! --Under the nam

cf Arthur McN'amara. of No. 1P West
95th street, a man who ,the police allege,
U Abbott tsinsuin. rormer husband of
Dorothy Russell, was held In i$fi0 ball
yestrduy In the West rilde Court on a
charge of assault- - He was arrested on
comrlalnt of Joseph liiekip, real estate
dealer. No. 186 West 46th stret Inskip
alleges he was attacked by Einstein in a
cafe at tfth street and Broadway on July 5
last and as a result lost the stgut uf
one ye.

Crushed by Twelvs-to- n Roller
NEW YORK, Oct. 9.- -A flagman known

as "Sandy," employed by the Standard
Hitullthic Company of New York, fell
yesterday afternoon from the front t a

n steam, roller in operation on Ave
u C, Bayonue George Lewis, engineer

jb fthe ponderous machine dil not n' ti-- o

ill mau fall nor hear his outer, The
roller passed over tr-- flagman, flatten-
ing fcu body Uke & pancake.
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FANS LINE FOR BLEACHER SEATS AFTER NIGHT OF CAMPING OUT AT

SCALPERS
TICKETS ON

Continued frnm l'nuc One
pollco official. Even those who paid
cheerfully the rates demanded for the
seats wondered how Ryan got the scats
when It was next to impossible to get
them at the regular sale.

Whitewash will not bo applied to the
scandal surrounding tho reserved at
sale. Director Parter said today, tie de-

clared that whllo he hns not yet obtained
any names of the policemen charged with
recehlng money for places In line at
Glmbel Brothers ho Intended to continuo
the investigation until he captures tho
qullty parties or the charges are dis-
proved.

PRICES TAKE BIO JUMP.
Rates took n. big jump this morning

that brought them higher than over.
Regular J2 seats wero bring held for $10.

Scalpers asked $12 to $15 for the $3 seats
and proportionately high pi Ices for tho $3

scats.
Ono reuson for this, given by the specu

lators themselves, was the arrest last
night of 13 local scalpers, "small fry" in
the ticket kiting business. The men with
tho pasteboards declare today that the
sellers arrested woro responsible for the
big cut In prices esterday. They de-
scribed the prisoners as "cheap skates"
and "tin horns," and declared that had
thoy not been arrested they would have
ruined the business.

This line of reasoning makes the police
tho best friends of tho speculators. In
front of the Land Title building today
one speculator was especially bold. He
held all tho tickets and omplojcd four
"barkers." Whon they secured n prospect
they led him up Sansom street, where
tho deal was consummated.

Finally tho men were ordered away by
ono of the building officials. All this
was within 10 feet of a ot reserve
police, who paid no attention to tho
open soliclation and barking of the
scalpers.

"I'VE GOT 'EE.M," THE SLOGAN.
"Vo got 'cm," Is the slogan on Chest-

nut and Broad streets.
On the latter thoroughfare especially

the men aro less than 10 feet apart be-

tween Chestnut and Walnut streets. In
front of tho Union League this morning
there was n veritable cluster of scalp-
ers. Every time a. memncr entered or
Ift the I.eaguo he was besieged, and
many sales wore made.

A man who looked like an Englishman,
wearing palo spats, a monocle, glovea to
match the aputs and a neat little Howe1-I-

his buttonhole, was the envy of the
other speculators for neatly nit hour this
morning. He managed to got Into th
liellevue-Stratfor- d and mode many sales
before a pnllto request was made to him
to leave the hotel.

Incoming trains from all parts of the
country were met by the speculators at
North Philadelphia, B2d ftreet, Wost
Philadelphia and other points this morn-
ing. Kom of the Industrious scalpers
went as far south as Wilmington to s"t
tho trains bringing the politicians from
Washington. Conductors did their best
to halt the scaltlng on the trains. Thy
were as effective as the police.

ODDS W TO 6 ON
MACKS; FEW

Continued from I'uge One
Inclination to bet that the raBves will
take that number of games in a ruw.

Gamblers are In cr. Idenco tn a.l parts of
the city, and they org making the ma-

jority of the beta being recorded today.
The followers of chance hate to miss
the opportunity to lay money on some-thin- ?,

and when they cannot find Boston
men willing to risk their cash they take
the short end when the odd are satis-
factory. Few of the gamblers, 'however,
are making any other beu thtin that
tho Braves will win two games Over
that number they do not care to go.

INSTINTFoFmSciPMNE
TEUTONIC RACIAL TRAIT

Germany Army Example of National
Mania for Organisation.

Tho man deplsd above all others by
th German is th- - jatk of all trades, says
the iostun Htra'tl. H- - l.n no paknc
with the diltttm.te meddler, who mile
into matters of which l.n kroiM lilt!
and cMsuisses subjects outaide his realm
with an audacity only mawhed by bis
incompetency

The German has the instinct for Od.
ciullne. it i a raUal chnraterisUe.
Precisely because of this natural endow-
ment the German nation has bad ready
to hand the material out of which it haj
been able to build up the vast organisms
of many kinds which explain the wonler-l'u- l

success of tin- - cmplie founded only
so recently as U7Q.

The army today aStords the world the
outstanding illustration of a splvvdid
Geiraan macbtnw. But her great admin-btretiv- e

bodies, alt her financial, com-
mercial and industrial enterprises, show

the same precis.- - adaptation of
means to enos and the dovetailing uf au illttude of parts Into a unmet! whole

This is because the German is not
obliged to resign himself to discipline
JUsclpline is a Joj to htm ljt becomes I

a BpecljllM v personal prfffrenp an--

jjiourus rr,t a whit for thn things !K t
e to remain foiever beyond h' lorbwn, ,
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MACK'S MEN KEEN
TO WIN FIRST GAME

CnntlntH'il from Tuko One
the plnvers, it Is possible that Stalllngs
has not yet decided, or If ho has that
ho la keeping the matter a secret oven
from tho players.

In the event that Rudolph Is not called
on todnv. .lames Is suro to go In. Tyler
will bo used In tho second conflict. In all
probability.

While the fans eagerly await tho an-

nouncement of tho battery this after-
noon, they are sure of the man whom
Connie Mack will assign to the task of
beating tho enemy down In tho first
Biime. Charles Albert Render Is tho man.
He will hnvo as his battery mate Wully
Schang.

Unless some accident happens to ono
of the members of tho Athletics' tenm,
tho llnc-u- p today will be exactly tho
same as tho one uted In the first game
of tho 1013 world's series against the
New York Giants at tho Polo Grounds.
This not only includes the same men In
the same positions, but means thnt theie
will be no change In tho batting order.

During the past Hvo weeks Mack has
thlfted his batting order, but he sold to-
day that he would u tho ono which
had been so successful during tho past
two seasons This means that EddieMurphy, tlw best lead-of- f man In themajor leagues, will top tho batting order,
with Rube Oldrlng second. The batterswill follow in their regular oiderColllns,Baker, Mclnnls, Strunk, Harry, catcherand pitcher.

Connie Mack, according to a customoriginating- In the early nineties, did notgive out any column Interviews either onsta lings' or on the Athletics chances.All he said was;
Well, I feel that our fellows are In goodshape and I know thoy wilt glvo the bestthtits In them. You know t always haoenough confidence In my players to thinkthey will win. but then I realize that theIloston team is a good one and ono whichU new to us. That makes It n harderproposition. We got to fight 'cm. I knowthat very well, This Is not going to boan easy series as some think It Is."The Athletics held a final meeting at 11

o'clock this rooming, discussing all of thopoints whicl'h.vd not been brought up
at the dally gatherings and talking over
some of the plays and players which
had been previously dissected, verbally.
The prevailing opinion among the Mack-ire- n

themselves is that they have a tight
on theli hands, but that thoy are sure to
win and win in fewer games than fan-ilot- n

In believes.
Chief Render and Eddie Plank, the two

:i en upon whom Mack will depend to
the brunt of tho defensive burden,fairly glowed this morning, so well havotl.ey trained themselves for this series.

The Chief enld his nrm never felt bet-
ter and thnt he would bo ready to go Innny time and as often as his leadercalled en him.

"Of course, I can't sav thnt I am going" pitch today," said the Chief, "but Iready all right. I'll be ready to go
in any other day, too."

K.lwiml S Plank, who Is reallv on
optimist, but whose conversation would

nil one to believe that hP was tho rank-
est pessimist about his own condition.nvry said: "Well, tho old souplBn't
nuitn ready for the pot, but J gutA It
will he sofm. No. I don't know whori I'm
irnlns tn pl'ch. Moybo Connie Isn't going
to use me at all.

"After that last remark, Eddie couldn't
r eln smiling at tho ridiculousness of his
own forhodincs,

It may not ho known to some, but the
rivalry that exists between the Athletics
aid the Craves is far more intense than

tweon the local and the New York
a'nnt. Those who know the attitude of
tl'e Markm'n are aware of the fact that
ome of them, before the Iraves cinched

the flag, said that they would bo willing
t irlv the difference between the money
Which they would get at the Polo Grounds
and Fenway Park to get a chance to
beat the Braves.

This feeling has been intensified on
both siiiei, by the trouble which arose
yaitprday between Connie Mack and
riiulllnKs. Bo when the teams line up
nt t o'eloek today, there will be three
reasons for the greatest struggle In base-- 1

ull his'oi vthe large end of the purse,
the world's baseball championship title
and the personal satisfaction of beating
the other team.

At the liellevue-StratfoT- d this mom
In? all of thu leading baseball moguls of
the land were seen walking and talking
in the lobby. There the National Com-
mission bad headquarters. Garry Herr
mann. nan Johnwin and Governor Tener
were besieged by friends congratulating
them on the success of tho game thisyer in bth the major leagues.

Tho great body of newspaper men who
have come here from the one end of the
country to the other had headquarters In
this same hotel Naturally that was the
place to get the reJ "dopo," which, by
the way, varied as much with the

as with the common or garden
vartety of fane.

Joe MeCready. who made the press ar-
rangements, bed Dvery detail complete
for the comfort and pleasure of the visit-
ing euribes. including machines to take
them to Sblbe Park As early as S

o'clcicH a number of them went out. but
they remained only a short time. At
10 30 o'clock a numnor of the telegraph
wires in Shibe Park began to send back
tli ante-battl- e ItiWS i

While this was S"im; on in aide the In- - j

dosuie crowds jammed the streets on
the four sides of the Ameri an League

i irk On the roofs of the houses In
and 2r'th streets the pr nate

r i pir iry eats were being sold at a
b'S jroi.t to tue ucky owners or renters.
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LORIMER INDICTED

WITH ASSOCIATES

IN CHICAGO BAM

Charged With Misapplica-

tion of Funds, Lending on

Unsecured Notes and
"Wild-cat- " Methods of
Financiering.

CHICAGO, Oct. Lorlmer,
voted out of tho United States Senato
on the ground thnt ho had been illegally
elected, and J. P. Gallagher, ns,soclated
with tho In the Lotlmer it
Gallagher Constiuctlon Company, arc un-

der Pederal Grand Jury Indictment hero
today on charges of misapplication of
funds of the L.v Salle Street National
Rank.

The bank was tho foiorunncr of tho
La Salle Trust and Savings Rank, now
In receivers' hands. Lurlmcr was pres-
ident of the national bunk and president
of tho State Institution into which the
former was reorganized under tho Illinois
State laws.

Other indictments woro also returned
against C. U. Mtinday, vice president of
the bunk; Charles G. Kox, qashler, and
Thomas McDonald, assistant cahhler, who
aro charged with making falso entrlca.

bond was fixed nt $lu,0Oj, and
ThoGallagher's at $10,tX0. others wore

also admitted to bail.
Thu charges include misapplication of

lunds, lending money on unsecured notes
and to occrs of the bank, and lending its
cash reKourccs on collateral classed as
"wild cat" securities.

ACTION OF SUNLIGHT NEW
THEORY OF ORIGIN OF LIFE

Has Power of Forming Orgnnlc Com-
pounds From Inorgnnic Matter.

That the green coloring matter of
plants, called chlorophyll, has mysteilous
power of transforming light energy Into
chemical energy and thus forming or-
ganic compounds from Inorganic Is a

n fact. This has seemed to
somo scientists to Indicate that life has
Its very beginning In tills notion of un-llg- ht

upon Inorganic matter. At the last
meeting of tho British Association, Prof
Iionjamln Moore and Aithur Webster re-
ported the result of laboratory Investiga-
tions into this subject.

The action of chlorophyll Is understood,
though how It works Is a mystery; but
chlorophyll Itself Is one of tho most
complex of organic substances and its
origin must bo explained. Tho Scientific
American says the authors found that
when dilute solutions of collodial ferric
hydroxide or the corresponding compound
of urunlum are oxposed to strong sun-
light, or tho light of a mercury nrc, the
eamo organic compounds aro formed ns
are found In the first stage In the
process of the organlo synthesis by th
green plant, viz , formaldehyde and
formlo oeld

The deduction from this would be that
as a planet eools down first only elements
ore present; these combine, first Into
blnarv compounds, then Into simple crys-tallold-

salts. Ry union of single mole-
cules Into groups of SO or (A colloids aro
formed. As these Increase in compIeslt.
thev also lose their stability; thoy are.
easily ilestrovod by sudden changes and
ore peculiarly sensitive to energy change.
The colllds take up water and carbon
dioxide, and under the action of sunlight
produce tho simplest organlo structure?.
The latter continue to reach with them
selves and with inorganic matter, ever
holding up more complex organic colloids,
till they acquire tho property of trans-
forming light energy Into chemical en-
ergy. Thus may life havo originated a"3
may still bo originating, by the Jaw of
molecular complexity,

"Belle of Passaic" a Man
NEW YOItK, Oct. 9 -J-acob Slota, 65.

ai rived In Passaic-- a few days ago from
ijtouse, Colo . f i select a wife. He
confided in Joseph Miki. who promised
to introduce him to "the bell of Pas-
saic " in a dimly lighted room the young
"woman" sipped wine with Slota and
he held her hands and whispered words
of love. Yesterday Slota had Mtki and
the "woman" arrested "She." accord-In- ?

to the police, proed to be Alexander
Korh, a young man of pink and white
complexion. Slota accuses the pair of
stealing $ from him. He has decided
to remain slnsle.

THE REV. JACOB PISTER
CINCINNATI. Oct -Th Hev. Dr.

Jacob Plsfr, president of the German
Kvaiie'eUcal Synod of North America.
died here estrrday lie was 72 ars
old. and Jd reicntly jeturned from the
w ir Z'jnf in K'irope, wherQ be underwent
hardships which h's physicians say
riuscj & general ptvous treakdown, re--

.mng in dpath. He formerly occupied
pulpit In Baltimore.
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AIMING AND FIRING

DREADNOUGHT GUNS

AMONG FINE ARTS

Operations Aboard Big Bat-

tleships in Action Interest-

ing and Thrilling The
Range Finders' Battery.

In Lontlon Answers Is nn Interesting
description of tho operations that enter
Into tho discharge of the great guns of n
dreadnought, tlioso terrible 13.5-Inc- h guns
that can hurl a d shell a dis-

tance of 15 miles, and that can penetrate
the thickest armor at a distance of 6000

yards. In the conning tower stand tho
captain, his navigating ofllecr, a midship-
man oi two and several other ofllcors and
men. Tho conning tower Is protected by

armor. Above It Is another' pro-

tected chamber, and hero aro the gunnery
lieutenant and half n dozen ofllcors and
men. Surrounding them aro the iange-ilnde- rs

and other instruments essential
tor marksmanship when tho object Is far
distant. Tho man at tho range-finde- r,

with his ops nt tho rubber oyo pieces,
keeps monotonously chanting; out tho dis-

tances ns the ship approaches the target.
Inside the turrets themselves the men
aro grouped around their guns The gun-layer- s,

the men who sight and fire tho
i;uns every now nnd then, twitch Utile
brass handles nnd the great breeches rise
or fall slightly as tho sights continue
trained upon tho tnrget.

A minute or two later, after nn order
has come through from tho control posi-
tion, the lieutenant In charge of the
foremost turret suddenly raps out the
order: "Pilnc both guns to the rcndyl"
The men standing by tho breeches lllck
over their small levers. "Itlght gun
icady!" "Left gun ready!" they report
in rapid succession. The range, mean-
while, is decreasing rapidly, and about
ten seconds Inter there comes tho strident
rattling of nn electric boll. It Is the
signal to open fire. Tho gun-lay- holds
his breath, sees tho cross wires of his
telescope cutting the Inttlcework of thetarget, and then presses an Innocent
looking brass thumhplcce. As ho doea
so thero Is a roar and, with a blaze of
oiango flamo and a pall of brown smoko,
u projectile weighing more than half a
ton Is sailing through tho nlr on Its way
toward tho target. Outside the turret
tho concussion J.s terrible, but Inside It
Is barely felt, and the only means tho
gun's crow have oT knowing their weapon
has gone off Is by the rocking of the
turret and tho recoil of the gun. Hack
she slides, with tho water whistling and
gurgling through the hydraulic valves
far below. She stops, nnd then, as the
running-oti- t springs exert their strength,
Is driven back to the firing position.

LOADING THI1 GUNS.
The men meanwhile are working like

demons. Some ono, by moving a small
lever which actuates a hydraulic en-

gine has opened tho breech A cloud
of aerid cordite smoko fills the tmret,
but another man, turning a tap, sends
a let of water spouting Into the chamber
to extinguish nny still-burni- fragments.
Rverythlns seems chaos, but every ono
knows what to do they have done It
time after time, and In less than 30
seconds wo hear a sharp order, "Right
gun load!" A man moves nn upright
lever and an arrangement looking like a
mlnlaturo lift climbs Into view through
the flour. It has come up from tho shell-roo- m

below laden with the new charge
nnd projectile, and stops dead In therear of the gun. Iteposlng In a tray is
the shot Itelf. Another lover is worked
and a flexible chain hydraulic rammer,
looking liko a Miake, darts out of Its
resting place and pushes the shot before
It Into the breech of the gun. It Is driven
homo with a dull thud. The rammer Is
withdrawn, another handleMs pulled, and
two enormous brown cylinders of cordite
fall into the tray Just vacated by the
projectile. They, too, are rammed home,
and before we o.ulte realize what has
happened the hammer and lift have dis-
appeared, the breech of the gun has been
swung home and the great weapon is
readv for firing In the posi-
tion the gunnery lieutenant has seen the
flrit shot tear a jagged hole in thetarget, and promptly whispers an order
to h man at his side. The latter moves
a small handle, and 30 seconds later thsre
Is another discharge.

Prubably the most important of the in-
struments employed in naval gunnery
Is the telemetro or range-finde- r. Theaccuracy of the shooting depends wholly
upon the accuracy of judging the e,

for In long range shooting the
shell t'ocs not travel in a straight line,
but In a curve. It drops upon the target.
Nut only is It absolutely essential to get
the proper range, but It Is of vital im-
portance to get it befoie thu enemy, as
experience shows that the gun that first
KU the ranye and first sends a shell
dgainst the enem has secured a great
edmntage The range is found by

and Is a mathematical prob-
lem wrked out rapld'y by the experts.
The length of tfce telemetre, which is
precisely ijt'.enmrsd, forms the base of
the 'rUogle, of which the point whose
distance '-- to be measured Is too apex.

0, 1914.

uitum imyjMI

An optical nrrangement serves to mens-ur- e

tho anglo at this apex, and a simple
formula then gives tho dlstanco sought.

This optical nrrangement Is rather a
complicated affair, nnd Important parts
of It aro two mirrors, but Its operations
nro rather too technical to bo described.
Howover, It may be Bald that tho length
of tho base employed Is an Important
element and that tho longor It Is the less
Is tho chance of error. It Is said that at
tho present time experts nro nt work
upon a new telemctro of which tho baso
used shnll be the total length of tho ship,
Instead of tho six-fo- ot base most com-
monly employed. In the British navy
"batteries" of several telcmotrcs are
used so connected that the operation of
ono moves tho others and a single rend-
ing gives the mean dlstnnco.

LIE, SAYS JOHNSON

"Jack," nt Paris Embassy Denies He
Has Become French Citizen.

LONDON, Oct. 0. Giving tho Ho to tho
stories that he had taken out French
naturalization papers, Jnck Johnson vis-

ited the American Embassy to prove his
American citizenship, and received his
passports to travel In Russia. Johnson
was cross-examin- severely, but ho per-

sisted that ho never even had dreamed ot
expatriating himself.

Ho denounced as a newspaper Inven-
tion tho statement that ho was a French-
man nnd showed a passport obtained from
tho American Ambassador In Paris six
months ago, which now has expired. He
was In Ituesla u few weeks ago nnd then
In Berlin and Paris, whonco ho came to
London. He drovo up to tho Embassy In
a big limousine, accompanied by his white
wife, her maid and his managers. His
trainer was tho only other negro In the
party.

Ho Is going to Russia to ful theatrical
engagements which ho entered upon long
ngo. His wlfo and party will accompany
him. Her dlnmonds eo dazzled tho clerk
that he scarcely could seo to write tho
passports.

TOLAND-SMIT- H DRAW
"Jimmy" Toland and Harry Smith, both

ot Southwnrk, met In a wild and weird
display of tho "manly nrt" at tho Broad-
way Athletic Club last night In which
thre wns no winner or loser. In their
Intense deslro to end matters In the
shortest time possible, both boys forgot
nil their cleverness and "slugged" for
all they were worth all the time. Twice
the boys roughed It so hard that botli
landed In the audience, the first time
completely breaking down the ropes. It
was an unsatisfactory bout ull through.

The preliminary bouts, however, made
up for the wind-u- p. although the

lasted only ono round, when
"Tommy" Shields knocked out "Pete"
McAvoy with a Bhort right hook to the
Jaw. "Hddlo" Hayes, after winning the
first three rounds from "Young" Mod-wa- y,

fell back and Medwny boxed hlm-te- lf

into a draw. Tho feature of the
evening wns the boxing of "Ycling"
O'Brien, one of tho best little "fly"
weights developed In this city In years.
In the most artistic manner ho outboxed
and outguessed "Danny" Logan, and In
tho fourth round dropped him for the
full count. In the opening bout "Frankle"
Russell and "Joe" Gannon boxed a lively

d draw.

ROD AND GUN

President Wilson has approved tho reconi.
mentliitlons of the United States PepRrtment
of Agriculture in making certain changes in
open seasons on water fowl in several of tho
.States. The new seasons In the States where
theso changes havo been mado are us follows
lr. Connecticut. Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico,
Now York, Pennsylvania and Wft Virginia,
the open season is October 1 to January 13,
In Kansas, Missouri. Oklahoma, from Hep
tember 15 to January 31; In Massachusetts
and Hhode Island, October 1 to December 31;
In Toias, October IS to January 31, and In the
District of Columbia, November 1 to January
.11 All dates Inclusive. The Mississippi and
Missouri Itlvers are left open until January
1. W!5. The American cjame Protective A
sociatlon of New York, i.t.'t HroHdvvuy, has
prepared a complete circular giving seasons
In all States, which will lo sent on request.

In order to awaken greater local activity
in thu sport. Squadron A has decided to open
Its polo club membership nest season to allI'lajein. whether militiamen or not.

Fportsmen of western Michigan arc highly
enthused at the report brought back frpm the
northern portion of Newaygo and from Lnk,
Manistee und Owina Counties by Deputy
.State Game Warden A. J. Titus, of Cirant,
whn states that not In many years have the
partridge been so plentiful.

At tho annual meeting of the West Jersey
Trapshuoters' League, hld recently at Cam-dt--

Delunco was admitted to memLorjihin
officers were elected and (he lOU-lOl- S sched-
ule, adopted. Fred Von Nisda. Farraguet
Sportsmen's Club, was elected president. I).
I.. Vaughdn. Itiverton. vice president, and IX
I, King. West Colllngswoorl, secretary-treasure- r.

Tour clubs now confprlse the league,
with a possibility of tuveral other Jersey
clubs joining In the near future. They will
open the season October IT, Karragut gun-
ners meeting Pelanco, at Qelarxo, and the
Itiverton wing shots testing tho skill of the
West Co! tings wood aggregation ut the tatter'straps.

Monday. October 12, Colunabue Pay,
feathered target devotees will gstuer at theBagle Gun Club at Manoa, to take part Is.
the opening shoot of that club,

There will not be a Uow Crsk Club thisetr. at lust It will not be run by Harry
Fisher or Davy Paul b.aui they uUl takecharge of tho PoJot Breeze trap

fx.BO HAItPEItS VKKKY, W. VA. AND
lIKTrKN--. IILTUI01ti: & OHIO K. U.V

SLNDAV. OtroUBlt ism.The historic; spot of Anwru a, ia Autumn M-U- e
Special train frc-- 2th A Thesmut Sis.tiLsiloa 8 A-- 1L, 6vth Et. 8 OS A. M --idv.
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SHIBE PARK

WORLD GREAT MISER,

WITH VAST WEALTH

CAREFDLLY BURIED

Millions Secreted by Na
tions Now at War India
Bottomless Pit of World's
Gold.

European authorities figured that whon
tho Balkan war began nnd there was
dread anions tho common iwoplo of Eu-
rope that a general war might result, tho
Now York Sun says, nearly $3M,000,000 In
gold was hoarded In thrco countries In
sums ranging from a gold piece or two up
to tons of thousands of dollars. Austrla-Hunvra- ry

was credited with hiding away
$130,000,000, Gcrmnny foo.000.000 and Franco
$130,000,000. This was money which had
been traced Into tlioso countries Just be-fo- ro

tho Ilalknn hostilities began and after
war'started. In addition to this vast sum
thero was an unguossable quantity of gold
already burled In tho ground.

Russia Is believed to havo tens of thou-
sands of hoarders of money. It is utterly
Impossible to guess at tho amount of gold
which tho people of Russia have put Into
the ground or Into the collars of their
homes, Tho sign of wealth would moan
tho coming of the, tax collector, andamong the men who look poor are owners
of countless weight in gold,

RUSSIA'S HIDDEN WEALTH.
Vast sums of gold and silver coin havo

gone into Russia, which seldom lets go of
it. Tho great Impetlal war chest has be-

hind It, if tho signs mean anything, other
bums in little war chests gold which tho
Government might diuw out If It offered
lands for .sale, or bonds the peoplo wouldtru;t, or opportunities) In commerce licro-tofo- re

denied them.
England has its hidden hordes, no ono

knows how large or how many, hut thero
Is concealed In England nothing like theamount that Is hidden in continental Eu-
rope where foioign armies have only to
cross n. surveyed boundary Hue or a little
creek to raid their enemies. Turkey, whose
people have been terrorized for uses, hasmore lost hoards than the world will ever
know about, because thero the hoarding
has gone on for ages, during which
armies have swung up and down tho de-
nuded lands, teoilng down cities and de-
stroying everything Hint could give com-
fort or sustenance to an enemy.

Spain has millions of dollars In gold,
silver, pearls and gems buried nnd lost In
a thousand ancient castles, monasteries
nnd other public buildings. In the hey-
day of her glory Spain Imported coun-
ties millions of gold and silver fiom the
Americas and faithless officials made
away with gie.at sums In bullion, hiding
It away and many of them never re-
covered it.

VAST HOARDS OP INDIA.
India Is tho bottomless pit of tho world's

gold. In one year India Imported
and there has never been a time.

apparently, when India was not importing

temples of India there are said to be
Jt.StO.OOO.OOO In precious metal and pi eclous
stones. India has more lino peutls than
nil tho rest of tho woild put together
They havo even gold cannons there
cannons that weigh 560 pounds arh.

The tourist sees some of this gold, if a
visitor should attend a function riven by
ono of the princes ot India he would seo
Jewels whose value ho oould nut esti-
mate. Afghan, Mogul, Tartar, raiding-throug-

India, found millions urou mil-
lions, but the troops did not find it all.
In the ground, in places where none
could find or would suipect, is the vast
wealth which the natives of India bur,
and keep buried.

Tho Ameer of Bokhara a Russian as.
snl In Central Asia. Is said to have beenaccumulating a hoard amounting to fs .
000,000 a year, and this Is kept in a great
vault where Russia possibly mUht find a.
resource In case of need. In Egypt andalong tho north shore of Africa the Dar.bary Const people havo their huai.u esti-mated by the million. Tho lost ir,duiaof the Intas is estimated at fiLOOfOWju mgold.

No cine Is able lo guess the amountof gold that has been looted in the his-tory of the world l.y rawing armies.Vlien the wars of old were waged bil-
lions of treasure changed hands fiom thavanquished to the victors. The Ueaturawas commonly the publio fund- - Menknown to have wealth were held trlansurn. enslaved, tortured, cui tu . tsbit by bit In the effort to compel thorevelation of hiding places.

LOOT FROM SOLOMON'S TEMI'Lt
In the ruins of Carthage i, a 'u

that holds the tratsure of the van.UlGmjwIc. wbteh wiw Mt found whenCarthage finally fell Th buiie,, ture of Carcaisonne lu southern h, u-,- ,
was put away when the HUItli ,

ranged over Europe tiitnit to ,!the Latin,. Alarj thl ht., 1 "'a
and cached his treasure cJr,' '
tradition say,. . a llrr V TZthe men Mho helped hirrl ,,m ' ' '
and it has never !, ,gL " ttWly
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